
Agricultures and tho Fair-

SOME OF TUB INTKRI'.KTINf PLAN'S J

INC DEVELOPED FOR l8yj.

The history of no previous
attests at so early a dale such gen-

eral interest among all classes of
people as to the general character, ex-

tent, the benefit that it is believed will
follow, and the possibilities for good
awaiting agriculturists from the exhib-
it in the Agricultural Department of
the Exposition, as at the present time.

A great advancement has been made
since the Philadelphia Centennial Ex-
position in all branches of farm work.
Since that time the Department ot
Agriculture has been given a position
in the Cabinet ; has attained a fnm
foothold in the estimation of the
people, and lias not only become one
of the most prominent of the govern-
mental Departments, but has been
productive of most beneficial results
to the commerce of our country, and
etery one engaged in farm-wor-

Another advance in agricultural
work is the Experiment Stations, that
arc now connected with the Agricult-
ural Colleges of our Country, support-
ed by the .povernment,' with trained
scientists and educators at their head,
their woxk reaching out into all the
fields of Scientific research, seeking to
assist in a practical way those engaged
in, farm-wor- k and -- to advance the
standard of excellence in this great in-

dustry to a foremost place in tite esti-
mation of mankind.

In a letter referring to Agriculture
and the Exposition. Chief. W.. T.'
Buchanan says :

"The subject of irrigation and its
possibilities has, within a few years,
become one of intense interest," and it
is expected at the coming Exposition
to present the subject in such a way
that it will attract very great attention,
and within the next ten years be the
means of reclaiming vast regions sup-
posed .heretofore to have no value lor
farming purposes.

"The great advance made in the
study of dairying and the successful
breeding of live stock has been one of
the marvels of the past decade, and
with the impetus that will be given
these industries by the proposed Dairy
School and the immense Live Stock
exhibit at the Exposition, the good re-

sult likely to follow cannot be estimat-
ed.

"The interest throughout the country
in beautifying our road-way- s by tree
planting, the setting aside by several
of our state leislatures of one day in
the year to be devoted to the purpose,
known as Arbor Day, and the encour-
agement given this excellent practice
in our common schools ; the popularity
of, and interest taken in Earmers' In-

stitutes throughout the countiy by the
Farming community, are all indicative
of the rapid advancement that has
been made in agricultural pursuits
since the Philadelphia Central Exposi-
tion. , ,

"The coming Exposition will be, as
it were, the focusing point at which all
the best results, the thought, intelli-

gence, and energy of those interested
in the great problems connected with
the agricultural life will be centered.
As an instance, the question of the
production of sugar from sorghum and
the sugar beet is one that is attracting
great interest in many sections of the
country, notably in the west. The
Experiment Stations in connection
with the Agricultural Department at
Washington are devoting time and at-

tention to this work, and the results
that will be shown in '93 at the exposi-

tion, as what can be done with an
acre of ground devoted to producing
sugar from these products, will be a
source of wonder and amazement to
the visitor. It will attract attention to
the localities adapted to this indus-

try, and will be the means of building
factories and other industries connect-
ed with the production of sugar in this
manner.

"The South, until recently suppos-
ed to be devoted entirely to the pro-

duction of certain crops, will be rep-
resented at the Exposition by so great
a variety of products that one will,

cease to wonder at the great material
advancement made by that part of our
agricultural area.

One purpose of the' Exposition of
1893 is to show to the assembled
world such a magnificent result of the
energy, advancement and culture of
our agricultural population, such an
overwhelming illustration of the un-

ending variety, and the untold wealth
of our natural resource3 that it be
one of the most lasting monuments to
the success of the Exposition.

"For the first time in the history of
Expositions, a magnificent building is

to be devoted entirely to the use of
agricultural organizations, with a splen-

did auditorium or lecture-roo- in
which to meet and deliberate, where
all of the great topics connected with
the work engaged in by agriculturists
can be discussed, and from which will
go out results that will be
and of inestimable value and benetit
to our country.

judge "You are an incorrigible
young scoundrel? You stole from
your parents and then left a good
home. Why did you do that ?" Pen-

itent "Your honor, it was impossible
for me to take it with me." New
York IJeai Id.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

New Fish Law.

Following the new fish law, relat-
ing to bass, pike and pickerel, as it
p issed both houses of the Legislature:
"So person shall caich or kill, in any
of the rivers, waters or streams of this
Commonwealth, .my black bass or
wall-eye-

d pike under six inches in
length, or any rock bass under five in-

ches in length under a penalty of ten
dollars for every fish so caught, lint
should any such huh he- taken of less
size than the above, or should any
wall eyed pike or rock bass of any size
be taken from the waters in which
they have been introduced within two
years from the passage of this act, it
shall be the duty of any one taking or
capturing the same to return the fish
immediately to water from whence
taken, and no person shall by any
means or device whatever catch or kill
in any of the waters of this State any
pike or pickerel between the first day
of February and the first day of June
in any year. Any violation of this
section shall subject the offender to a
penalty of ten dollars for each and
every fish so caught."

' A Ninety-Yenr-O- ld Son- -

A man 90 years old going home to
vis-- t his mother and father, was at the
Union Depot last night. If his story
is true, Julius Schnicder, of Washing-
ton, Pa., has a family whose length of
life will go on the records. He is a
German, and went to New York,
thence to sail for the Fatherland. He
siys his father and mo'her live in Leip-si- g,

and are 114 and 112 years old, re-

spectively. He had his ticket for New
York, and appeared plentifully sup-
plied with money. Notwithstanding
liis years, Mr. Schnicder was far from
showing the infirmities of age, Ilis
hair was snow white, but a bloom still
freshened his cheek, showing his rare
vitality. He has been in the tannery
business in Washington county for
many years. If he arrives safely at
liis birthplace he will remain there to
end his days I'ittxburrf Times.

Mehoopany people are considerably
excited over the prospects of a mon-
strous lumbering and tannery scheme.
Davadge and Co., of Berkshire, N. Y.,
representing a great English syndicate,
have secured an option on the Rickets
tract, comprising about 16,000 acres
of timberland lying along the Mehoop-
any creek, and were at Mehoopany
Saturday looking the ground over with
a view of building a huge tannery at
that place, provided they purchase the
tract. They will also build a standard
guage raihvad back to Forkston, by
way of Jenningsville, by which lumber
and bark will be brought down to the
Lehigh Valley Road. This will ne-

cessitate a bridge across . the river,
which it is proposed 10 build as a com-

bination railroad and wagon bridge.
The tannery will probably be located
on the east side of the river, near the
depot. Jennings Bros., of Lopez, will
doubtless cut the timber, and will erect
a huge mill for that purpose back in
the woods.' The plan, if it materializes,
will be a big boom for the lumbering
interests of Wyoming county.

Catarrh Can't Be Cured

with local application's, as they can-

not reach the seat of the diseae. Ca-

tarrh, is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you have
to take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no
quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-

scription. , It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-

ing catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. HENEY & O.Poledo, O.
lSold by Druggists, 75c;

A Brilliant Caller. Daughter
Father, Mr. Hendricks is a very bright
young man.

Father He must be. I notice
that you never have a light in the par-

lor the night he calls.

"What 1 you say that Mr. Smith, the
merchant, has gone blind I Here's a
pretty how d'ye do. I've got a bill on
the m n which is made out 'payable
at sight !" JVew York World.

A Burglar Captured

This morning about two o'clock,
John Wood, the well-know- n plumber
who resides on Main Street, was awak
ened by hearing glass break. On get-

ting out of bed he received a blow on
the head. J le immediately grappled
with the burglar, and after a terrible
struggle succeeded in holding him until
his wife obtained help. On being search-
ed at the station, Mr. Wood's watch
and wallet was found on his person.
He gave the name as Robert Terry.
The broken glass proved to be a bot-

tle of Sulphur Bitters which had al-

most cured Mrs. Wood of rheumatism.
Exchange.

Tax collector's notices and receipt
books for sale at this offiice. tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Tho Much-Travol- Irishman
TIs twelve months since I rntii'' to Amcrlcn

III- - Mil II lit' III IIIM II II' 'IP III I'll ov.
JIIchm Ills iimnd Hlinri' lin led tiio the whole nv

I.
A lid In his will Iip said, "Vow I'al , hip bov.
Yp'Hiiiiirhl In spin, .lid - nr In I In iivp'Mii,
TIip tfreat, Mights nv till.- hrv fur to
And sure mo uncle nMn'i nerd in iny,' in" inii"li
For tliravrlln is a trli-- Unit, tusl wilts imp.

Ho t'vo tliravplpil pvitii!I Mint mnljc'it y nntlon
From north 10 suut nrwl rum hip cm' to west j
I've tliiMVPlPd Inn li on I ;t nil ami on I In; wilt her,
Hilt, shitr" tho railroad I iiravi-ll- hiiII-- mo lirst.
And of all the lino ''minimis In Mii'tIi n.
Anil niPsolf shore lias Hiriiveicd on tlicin nil.
Tin; "iip ! hat heads the list, for solid
Is tin- ciilciiifu, .Milwaukcn, und Hi. I'linl.

Itntli for aliln nnd for (lhrlnkln nnd for shlnpln,
TltPlr ((tilimpiit Is most rosily iind pomiilatp.
There Is Kliondor enoturh for old Klmr "l'mnn.
And dainties for his thousand wives to nie.
0 I've tlinivelisl all up anil down AmiTlPii,
The railroads and the Mifcninlmats tried them

nil,
H111 here's nothing can compare In solid romfort
Wldilieriili-ago- , Milwaukee, mid Mi,. Paul.

771 Xrw Moon.

"How is it your Tommy is so small
for his age, Mrs. Briggs ?" "O, the
little dear always was a shrinking
child," exclaimed his mother.

Bennie : "Mamma, do people really
buy babies?" Mamma: "Of course,
child ; of course. Run out now and
play." Bennie, in a brown study :

"Then why is it. mamma, that poor
people buy more of 'cm thnn anybody
else ?

Aunt : ''Didn't you get another
thrashing in school to-d- ?" Tohnny :

"Yes, indeed I did ; but it didn't hurt
a bit." Aunt : ''Did you cry ? " Johnny
"Yes, I bellered like every thirg ; but I
only did it to humor the teacher."

A Little girl, who had mastered her
catechism confessed herself disappoint-
ed, "because," she said, "though I

obey the fifth commandment and
honor my papa and mamma, yet my
days arc not a bit longer in the land,
because I am put to bed at seven
o'clock."

Willie, regretfully : "I'd like just
awfully to kiss you, Cracie, but I s'pect
it wouldn't do. You know your mam-
ma said you mustn't never kiss the
boys." Grade : "Yes, that's what she
said. That is, it's about what she said.
1 'member just as well. She says to
me, she says : "Grade, don't you ever
let me see you kissin' the beys.'
Mamma, she's gone over to Mrs.
Bilby's."

There is a smart little boy of our
acquaintance whose memory is a good
deal like his trousers pocket, a recep-
tacle far all sorts of odds and ends,
which are retained with no little pert-
inacity, but in more or less picturesque
disorder. Things pop up now and
then in an odd way. The other night
this little boy undertook to say his
prayers before going to bed. He be-

gan all right,
Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep ;

If I should
Here he "got stuck" for a moment,
and seemed to be groping around for
the remainder of the lines. And then
all at once, he steamed ahead

If I should chance to fall below
Demosthenes or Cicero,
I pray the Lord my soul to take.

A mother on Delaware Avenue was
giving her son, a boy of seven years,
some Bible instruction. She was tell-

ing him the story of Adam's fall. Hav-
ing narrated the tale of the apple and
what mischief it did, the mother ask-

ed. "Now don't you think Adam did
very wrong to eat the apple ? " The
little fellow thought a moment and
then answered, "Mamma, would it,
have been polite to refuse the apple
when the lady offered it to him ?"

"What do you want, boy ? " "Ma
sent me after a tourist's guide." "Sure
your mother sent you ? " "O yts, and
she wants to know the name of the
best hotel at Long Braneh, and the
price per day." "Goi ig to the sea-

shore ?" "No, sir. We're going out
to spend two weeks in the Country at
my Uncle William's, but ma wants to
post up on Long Branch and be able
to tell everybody what hotel we stopp-
ed at and how expensive it was."

What it Costs.

Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people, in buying
even necessities of 'To. Hood's

commends itself with special
force to the great middle classes, be-

cause it combines positive economy
with great medic'nal power. It is the
only medicine of which can truly be
said "100 Doses One Dollar," and a
bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

Like a Million. Jack, I tell you
what, Maude makes quite a figure in
society.

Tom Yes. When I see her at a
party with her dude admirers she re-

minds me of a million.

Jack? ? ?

Tom She is one followed by half
a dozen nothings.

No Matter How Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, remember he does it
because he makes more money on it.
Insist on having Kemp's Balsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a cold. For in-

fluenza, soreness of the throat and
tickl'ng irritakion with constant cough,
Kemp's Balsam is an immediate cure.
Large bottles 50c and $1. At all

f Scrofula and Salt fShetinTS
Tlio heritage of which every human n

Is nlmoHl ns curtain fl he In of nlr,
s'lnlicht nnd ItrcnMi, In Scrofula Humor.
I'nr away In tho rcninm of history we
p".!i h glimpse of what, n curse upon tho
jieople tills nil prevalent rotifnmlnntlnn
mnde Itself. Poor diet nnd Insufficient
food. Ill vontllntlon, filth nnrtdnmpncRU,
nil nsslut tho uliimhcring RcTm of Scrof-'i!-.t

to overpower tho vitality of t ho body
Mini run riot In tho n.VRtem. Tho blood In
Itx process of renewing tho waulo can-
not, expel nny Inherited taint of woak-li- e

or Impurity. It can only ho re-

moved by tho nctlnn of Homo purifying
tie'dlelnfil naenoy, which nssinicd by nu-

trition food, well digested mid iiMlmlliv
ted Intohloud, cnv.liiully Insures the pos-esttl-

of Round licit I (h. Hueh nrcnovnt--

Cured by
Int; remedy has Brown's Rarnpnrllla
proved lisnlf tobe, whether thlst-tln-t Ims
r iven rise to Ncrofuln,F'nlt. Ilhenm Illicit-tnnllsi-

Neuralgln,Llvor Complain Irs, or
'. Idtiey Diseases,which aro the mo.t

manifestation of Ibi presence, nil
h"" rendlty yielded to the cKm nnd
pet trying net inn of Brown's Sarsnpurllla.

A VKRY n.VDCAfcK
of Scrofula, cured '" frown's Rnrsapa-r'M'- t,

hnspxeliodtiieppoplolivlng In and
nronml tho town of Ie, Mo. Mr. Aver-L- I

wrltos us as follow-i- "My son has
now tnk.'ii fonrtoi.n bottles of Brown's
."'.if- 'oarilla, and I am pi;io It 1ms com-
pleted a cure. Ills enfo wni the won't I
evfi-- saw. His faco wnn covered with
what seemed tobe scnlcsorFenhs.nnd the
itcltlnit veu so Intolerable (.bathe tosied

9 ffr
S frMW) Eft ' fl VV'V

At n" Dr.'.-list- I.OO,
DON'T t.:',-.-. So:,. thl.vt e '

Mia w a ". .. r
'"lllllj-.c- t urn i.; j .vja'..i..css

MANNERS'

a

Bloomsburg,
by

W. R.

A I'I KKI.Y VEIIETABI.R FOR TUB

an eireotunl euro for Inllummatlon ami
ot tlio llLADOKK, KIDNKYMandLlVKIt, Hume
In Inn llludilcr, I'aU ulun, (travel and Hrlck-du-

Deposits, .MhIch or An u
ToMo mid a Mood l'urltlur It ha no

wual, e a upputlte and
UltlUU.

puicn S CKNTS.
It Iiuh not got It, nsk lilm to get

It (or you. Take uo otliur. .Made only by

HAENTZE

tor i page Uook, tree to all.

nbotit, in through many ft loop-les-

nl; lit. Ho commenced pome weeks
pco to ;' Drown' In con.
n"cl!on 1th the alvo you Kent to llnr
tli.' irrt'ri.'lim, mid now ho la no far

lUni we consider his complete euro
as cert-tin.- Mr. J.W. tlurkeof Lee)halr-nin- n

of Penobscot Co. Commlgnloners,
nays: "It, In wonderful what Hrown'g

hn tlono for young Arerlll."
In thin enno. Urown'n Harsapnrllla threw
open tho howoln and porea of the akin,
lit the imo timo entering the blood,
beginning a vigorous warfare on the
Impure matter found there, and which
was a constant source of supply for the
scrofulous humor on the outside. In time
this whs expelled from the system, and
oniy puro matter entered the blood.

the Use of
SALT RHKUM.

On Davis Kt root, In llangor, resides Mrs.
Edwin VHpy, whoso daughter was badly
afflicted with, ffnlt Ivheum. At times her
face and hand would bo with
blotches. Ho intense was the Itching
sensation that applications of salt were
made to destroy it. Tor a long time no
relief cou!d be obtained. day some
one snRgestcd Brown's Rnrsapcrilla, and

boUIe was purchased. Later Mrs. Wi-
ley brought her daughter to the estab- -
lislimcnt of Mr. Ara. Warren wheno
UroM n's In mndo. The face
that, a short; tlmo prerlops was covcrsrt
wllh blotches, burning ond Itching, pre- -

sctitcd ns fair and smoolii an appearance '

ns that of any young lady. Lks THs
' ONK IIOTTI-BWA- tSKD.

bottles f.:r IS.OO.
"I'tstns go v;," IT 13 NOT.
'r't'ru:t.,r-i.i:iii)!,-.- : Jtc.

minuet

The Old Tree stands out in bold
It has become a conspicu-

ous landmark. Honest Goods,
its roots ; on these it depends for
its life. They have given it Fame,
Popularity and Success,

Both the YATES Stores are now
consolidated into one at Cor. 13th
and Chestnut Sts. The Ledger
Building Store no longer exists.

This consolidation gives the old
firm added vigor, which will result
alike to your interest and ours.

A.
NOW ONLY AT

ijtli and Chestnut HtH.
PHILADELPHIA.

Price 50 cents a bottle. Pre

Moosic, Pa.

EGGS ! EGGS

From Darred "I'LYJIOUTIl HOCKS."

The Favorite,
From RED CAP5,

Tbu Great Layers.

AT ll.JO PGR 13, OK 50 PER
6

W. B.

tf. MlllviUe, Ta.

--DOUBLE EXTRAC- T-

The Greatest Blood Purifier of the day for

SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,

ERYSIPELAS,
PIMPLES,

And all diseases of rash nature. It is without exception
the best for

HEADACHE,
KZJL30USNESS,

CONSTIPATION.
It Acts like Made. For pale by Mover Bros., Drug

gists, Pa.
pared only

Manners,

vOUB

HarKnparilU

C.YftTES&CO.

sTouira

GEItMAN,

SARSAPARILLA!

is beEiind the age
if he doesn't keep SAPOLIO in stock. No city store is
without it. The great grocers of the country handle no
other scouring soap because the best housekeepers will
not use cheap imitations which are liable to do damage
far greater than the little saving in cost. If your store-

keeper does not keep SAPOLIO tell him to wake up. If
he offers you something else when you ask for SAPOLIO
tell him to be wise and deal in genuine goods.

It pays to have the best.
HaentzQ's Hemline.

NlKDIClNE

NKRVES
Irritation

Weulcni'SHlii
Ui'stnratlvo

routing buultliy pure

yonr drutidlst

THS MEDICINE CO,

PHILADELPHIA, d

PitrKnpnrlllA

recov-
ered

covered

One

relief.

Farmer

rfjjJk 4

A GOOD PROPOSAL
Is flattering and acceptable
to every maiden. It is junt as
acceptable when made in the
wav of business to the general
public. We propose to pell
you Bread, Cakes, Confection-
ery, Ice Cream, &c, of the best
make, of the best material, at
tlie very lowest prices. Is the
proposal worth your considera
tion f

:o:- -

E. JACOBS & SOF,
No. 130 West Main Street.

CLOTKIirSI CLC7HIEG!

G. W. BEBTSGH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First National
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

Hloomrurir Pa.

The Best Burning Oil That Can ta
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

The 'Best Ml
IX Till-- : WOULD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG,- - 1A

G HATEFUL C0MF0KXIN0.

EPPS'S COCOA
BUEAKFAST. .

"Hy a thoroueh knowlortcre of tho natural laws
whlrh govern tun opiTiitlona of i and
nutrition, ana oy a (jurt'iiu apmiuuiion 01 wis
line properties ot (.01:00. Mr. Eppa
haH nrovliled our breakfast tables with a tletu
cutely flavored beveratfo which may snvo uh
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judlelous
Use of HUeli articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are lloatlliijf around ns ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point, v 8
may escape many a fatal shaft hy keeping; our-selv-es

well formic d wll h pure blood and a prop-erl-y

nourished frame." Cioil AVrcli Uiurtte.
Made simply with holllnit water or milk. Sold
only In half pound tins, by labelled
thus: JA.UtSlvl'rsit t(l.,

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all
ntent business conducted for MOUKKATK

I' EES.
OI K OFFICE Itf OPPOSITE THE I'. S. PAT

ENT OFFICE. We have m all
business direct, hence can transact jialeiil busi-
ness In less I line and at Less l'imI than those re-
mote from Washington.

Send minlei, draw iiik or photo, with deseilp-lo- n.

We advise If patentable or ma, five ot
hare. Ourl''eiiol due till Mjiient Is secured-- A

bunk, "llmv in tin a In Patent h," u H 11 refer.
pnees to actual clleuis l'l yuur &;aiv, counly, or
town, Sent free. Atluivss

r. A. know a- CO., WiiHitinKinn, i). c.
(Opposite V. S. l'i.tcnt Ollice.)

uiur
Package make u sfiitona, LMioitms, parkliriff, aad
ppetUin, Hold by all dalt)r. A beautiful Pictun

Hok and card annt FHKK to any one aendinc
Addraw to th 0. . HIRES CO.. Philadelphia, Pa,

Dn. ,T. A. KiiRitMAN, be;rs to Inform thoso
whom It, may concern i lial all pailenls will bo
luinlsheu with his Cclehnt'ed liup'iiro Treat-
ment dim iiu I ae iiiomhs of May, .1 unc and ,luly

his year at special rales, ul liis principal oltlce,
'l 11 road way. New ork. Salely unit e .unfurl

Is assured without resu-lctlo- from exercise
while under treai uient lor cure. Treatment
can be had by corresponding. Mend stamp fur
pamphlet.


